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In

trod  ucti o n
最新高考英语试题中阅读的题型包括完形填空、阅读理解和选句填空三部分,

共占 45 分,是分值最高的部分,同是也是检测学生英语综合理解能力的最好题型。

就高考和学生的英语学习而言,阅读的重要性已是不言而喻。

基于这个理念,本书共编为 30 套模拟题,每套模拟题设置 5 篇文章,包括 1 篇

完形填空、3 篇阅读理解和 1 篇选句填空,涵盖议论文、说明文、记叙文等多种体裁。

文章部分选自英美报刊杂志,部分摘自国内外英语语言等级考试,包括高考、SAT、托

福、研究生考试等试题来源。所选语言材料不仅题材新颖,具有鲜活的时代感,如共

享单车、特朗普、数字化时代、大学专业选择等;而且所用语言精练地道,与英美国家

真实的生活、工作、学习中的场景和所用语言一致,能够让学生接触真实的语境和丰

富的文化背景,拓宽阅读知识面,不断积累语言素材,提升其语言综合素养。

全书练习具有一定难度,适合中等以上水平的学生使用。试题编排由易到难,

呈现坡度,命题中特别重视对学生思维品质的考查,并覆盖了多种重要的阅读技能。

学生要在充分理解语篇的基础上,对所获取信息进行归纳与整合,从而达到概括总结

能力的提高。

本书编者均为上海中学的一线教师,她们精心选材并打造本书,旨在让学生通

过阅读练习最大限度地提高自身的阅读能力。相信通过对本书中阅读与完形模拟题

的练习,考生可以提升阅读量、扩大词汇量、熟悉英美文化背景,积跬步以至千里,从

而在高考中取得理想成绩!
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解题指导———写给广大考生

一、考纲要求

根据上海市高考考试大纲,高考英语阅读主要测试考生理解书面英语并运用相

关知识完成任务的能力,具体目标为:

1. 能理解文章的基本内容;

2. 能根据上下文正确理解词语和句子;

3. 能推断文章中的隐含意思;

4. 能理解作者的写作意图;

5. 能归纳段落或文章的主旨大意;

6. 能理解句子、段落之间的逻辑关系。

二、阅读题型及解题思路

一、完形填空

考查重点:文章结构和整体内容理解、意群间的逻辑关系理解、句子间的逻辑关

系理解及词义的理解。

解题思路:句法的考核常用的方法有:判断句子内的逻辑关系、句子间的逻辑关

系、段落间的逻辑关系(并列关系、递进关系、解释例证关系、因果关

系、转折对比关系、概括归纳关系);

词法的考核常用的方法有:同义词、核心词的复现、反义词、推断(包括

倒推)、类比、归纳/概括和词的搭配用法等。

二、阅读选择

考查目标:能理解文章的基本内容;能归纳段落或文章的主旨大意;能根据上下

文正确理解词语和句子。
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常见题型:

1. 宏观题:归纳全文或某段落的主旨大意。

解题思路:抓住文章或某段落的主题句和关键词。

2. 推断题:推断文章的出处、目的、读者群,推断作者或文中某个人的态度或观

点等。

解题思路:不要加入读者自己的个人价值和观点,要通过作者的选词来判断

作者的态度或观点。

3. 细节题:排查相关段落的具体信息,如判断信息对错(Which of the following

statements is true/ not true?)等。

解题思路:认真阅读题干,排除干扰信息,找到相关段落及相关信息。

4. 词义题:解释文中某个单词、短语或是句子在文中的意思。

解题思路:常见的方法有:①下定义,文中提示信息如“—”;“:”;“, that is,”;

“is defined as…”;“in other words,”;②推断;③类比、归纳、近义词、

反义词;④构词法等。

三、选句填空（六选四补全文章）

考查目标:能理解文章的整体内容、结构;句子、段落之间的逻辑关系。

解题思路:1. 通读全篇,掌握大意:快速浏览全文,判断文体,寻找主题句,理解文

章结构、整体脉络及主要内容;

2. 阅读选项,标记线索:快速浏览各个选项并圈定每个选项中的线索

词或关键词;

3. 精读各段,定位选项:明确各段主旨并圈定每段的关键词或相关特

征词;重点阅读各段空格附近的句子,寻找线索词,如空格前后的名

词、动词及代词的前后指代;

4. 对比分析,确定排除:个别干扰项由于与某个正确选项的内容相近,

具有很强的干扰性,需进行细致的比对和分析,从而确定排除;

5. 复读全文,逐一核查:通读全文,重点检查文章合理的逻辑、清晰的

语义、连贯通畅的语句。
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SectionA:Cloze
Directions:For each blank in the following passage there are four words or phrases marked

A, B, C and D. Fill in each blank with the word or phrase that best fits the context.

My dad used to save broken things and then give them to me later as gifts. And one of

the things I miss most about my dad is those stupid broken presents. While he was alive,

they  1 something very painful. Every time he gave me something he had received for

buying a Ronco fooddehydrator (食物脱水机 ) or a lifetime subscription to Readers
Digest, it was a  2 of how much I was worth to him. It felt like he was giving me his

junk mail.

Now I realize these presents were his way of saying that he was thinking of me. My

dad wasnt  3 much when I was growing up. My parents 4 was a string of

separations  5 in divorce. I barely knew my dad when he lived with us, and I spent even

less time with him after he left.

When I became an adult, he wanted to  6 all the lost time. Sometimes he gave me

money; other times, he would call me up spontaneously on the phone just to say hi. I guess

when you dont know what to do, you try a little bit of  7 .

It was his  8 that finally won me over. When you see someone trying so hard to

make it work, you cant help but start to forgive them. Thats when I started looking forward

to the worn-out gifts. I began to see them not as  9 but as small apologies for mistakes

of the past.

Now that Im  10 my own son, I wonder where Im going wrong with him. I

wonder what painful memories Im helping to make every time I raise my voice or put him

on  11 . Every time I give him a birthday present he doesnt like or sign him up for a

sport he doesnt care for, I have a little more  12 for my dad.

Perspective is a choice. So is  13 . For me, the  14 to forgiveness always starts

with a laugh. You can choose to be slighted or you can choose to be  15 . I know that

when my son starts telling stories about his own dad, he will have made that choice for

himself.
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1. A. approached B. inspected C. relieved D. represented

2. A. selection B. proposal C. qualification D. reminder

3. A. around B. above C. afar D. beyond

4. A. engagement B. partnership C. marriage D. cooperation

5. A. damaging B. ending C. leading D. achieving

6. A. bring together B. come up with C. set out D. make up for

7. A. none B. everything C. whatsoever D. each

8. A. discipline B. influence C. persistence D. foundation

9. A. junk mail B. worthy gifts C. painful separations D. lifetime subscription

10. A. baby-sitting B. generating C. producing D. raising

11. A. efficiency B. observation C. restriction D. publication

12. A. sympathy B. laughter C. relief D. encouragement

13. A. apology B. forgiveness C. loyalty D. embarrassment

14. A. path B. echo C. solution D. recipe

15. A. regretful B. forgetful C. grateful D. fruitful

SectionB:Reading
Directions:Read the following three passages. Each passage is followed by several

questions or unfinished statements. For each of them there are four choices marked A, B, C

and D. Choose the one that fits best according to the information given in the passage you

have just read.

A
For four lonely years, Evelyn Jones of Rockford, Illinois, lived friendless andforgotten

in one room of a cheap hotel.“I wasnt sick, but I was acting sick,”the 78-year-old widow

says. “Every day was the same. I would just lie on my bed and maybe cook up some soup.”
Then, six months ago, she was invited to The Brighter Side—Rockfords day care center for

the elderly. Every weekday morning since then, she has left her home to meet nine other old

people in a church for a rich program of charity work, trips, games, and—most important of

all—friendly companionship.

Just a few years ago, there were few choices for the elderly between a normal life in

their own homes and being totally confined in nursing homes. Many of them were sent to

rest homes long before they needed full-time care. Others like Mrs. Jones were left to take

care of themselves. But in 1971, the White House Conference on Aging called for the

development of alternatives to care in nursing homes for old people, and since then,

government-supported day care programs like The Brighter Side have been developed in

most big American cities.

“This represents a real alternative to the feared institution and makes old people believe
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they have not left the world of living,”says Alice Brophy, 64, director of New York Citys

Office for the Aging.“They do well at the centers, and I hate it when people describe us as

elderlyplaypens (婴儿扶栏).”New Yorks 138 centers encourage continuing contact for the

aged with the communitys life. The centers serve more than 15, 000 members, and

volunteer workers are always looking for new ones. If someone doesnt show up at the

center for several days in a row, a worker at the center calls to make sure all is well. And

although participation in the center is free, those who want to can pay for their lunches.

No normal studies have been made of these centers for the elderly, but government

officials are enthusiastic. In the future, the Public Health Service will do a study to decide if

the programs can receive federal Medicare money. And the old people themselves are very

happy with the programs. “There is no way,” says Evelyn Jones, smiling at her new

companions at the Brighter Side,“that I will ever go back to spending my day with all those

loses at the hotel.”

1. According to the passage, many old people went to the nursing homes because .

A. they are in urgent need of full-time care B. they were rather willing to go there

C. they were sent there D. they were volunteers there

2. We can conclude from the statements of Alice Brophy that .

A. the centers are like elderly playpens

B. the old people do well at the day care centers

C. old people like nursing institutions

D. outside The Brighter Side they dont work for the old

3. Whats the authors attitude towards the program of day care centers?

A. Pessimistic. B. Concerned. C. Neutral. D. Optimistic.

4. What is the main idea of the article?

A. Day care centers may be able to receive federal Medicare money.

B. Day care centers can make life better for elderly people.

C. Many old people in the United States are lonely.

D. Old people have no place in their society.

B
 Hotel Information

The following activities are offered for guests of the Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel. If

you have questions about these programs, please call Guest Services by dialing “0”.
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HighlightsAroundtheHongKong
DisneylandResort...










 










 VictorianSpaExclusiveOffer

30%offElemisModernSkinFacial
(OriginalPrice:$1,280)

Designed to do with skin care concerns

Rebalances sebum level/Reduces redness

Forbookings,pleasecall35106388

 
In-house hotel guests could enjoy 50% discount 
for renting one hour pedal boat at ILRC.

MickeyMaze
With views of the South China Sea, our

hedge maze in the shape of Mickey Mouse

is a great place to while away an afternoon.

Youll find the Mickey Maze directly

outside of the Grand Salon.

JoggingTrails
Measured jogging trails of varying distances

have been identified throughout the Hong

Kong Disneyland Resort. You can pick up

a jogging map at the Victorian Spa or at

the Front Desk.

InspirationLakeRecreationCentre
Inspiration Lake is 34 hectares and is also

one of the largest public parks in Hong

Kong. Its a great place to rest and relax!

You can choose from indoor fitness stations

and relax under the shade of gazebos, enjoy

bike rentals and pedal boat rentals outside.

HotelActivities
PrinceEricActivitiesRoom

Opening Hours:9:00a.m.-10:00p.m.

(Close 15 minutes for cleaning every 2 hours)

Maximum Capacity: 22

Disney-themed kids activities are available to offer our

little guests unlimited fun and magical experience.

Activity time:10:30a.m.-9:30p.m.

MickeysPainting

Dress up our Disney characters with your

imagination and give them a colorful life!

SunVisor

Blocking the sun is wise to enjoy your

holiday! Come and make your own sun

visor (帽舌)!

IQFunZone

Turn on your mind engine and show your

teamwork to complete the missions!

Activity time: 9:45p.m.-10:00p.m.

BedtimeStory

Join our Recreation Hosts who recount

tales from the magical world of Disney!

All activities and additional information are subject to change without notice.
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5. Guests of Hong Kong Disney Hotel can .

A. enjoy Elemis Modern Skin Facial at the price of $384

B. call Guest Services by dialing “0”to book Victoria Spas exclusive offer

C. spend a whole day viewing the South China Sea in Mickey Maze

D. choose from different jogging routes according to a reliable jogging map

6. Inspiration Lake Recreation Centre .

A. attracts guests as one of the largest public parks in Disneyland

B. is a right place for in-house guests to reduce redness

C. provides guests with both indoor and outdoor activities

D. offers all guests 50% off for renting one hour pedal boat

7. According to the information about Prince Eric Activities Room, we can learn that

.

A. there is about an hour and 15 minutes for cleaning everyday

B. at least 22 quests can take part in different activities there at a time

C. both kids and teens can feel free to create their own sun visors there

D. IQ Fun Zone helps children below 7 to cultivate their team spirit

C
Anyone who has handled a fossilized bone knows that it is usually not exactly like its

modern counterpart, the most obvious difference being that it is often much heavier. Fossils

often have the quality of stone rather than organic materials, and this has led to the use of

the term“petrifaction”(to bring about rock). The implication is that bone, and other tissues,

have somehow been turned into stone, and this is certainly the explanation given in some

texts. But it is a wrong interpretation: fossils are frequently so dense because the pores and

other spaces in the bone have become filled with minerals taken up from the surrounding

sediments (沉积物). Some fossil bones have all theinterstitial (裂缝的) spaces filled with

foreign minerals, including the marrow cavity, if there is one, while others have taken up but

little from their surroundings. Probably all of the minerals deposited within the bone have

been re-crystallized from solution by the action of waterpercolating (渗透) through them.

The degree of mineralization appears to be determined by the nature of the environment in

which the bone was deposited and not by the antiquity of the bone. For example, the black

fossil bones that are so common in many parts of Florida are heavily mineralized, but they

are only about 20,000 years old, whereas many of the dinosaur bones from western Canada,

which are about 75 million years old, are only partially filled in. Under optimum conditions

the process of mineralization probably takes thousands rather than millions of years,

perhaps considerably less.
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The amount of change that has occurred in fossil bone, even in bone as old as that of

dinosaurs, is often remarkably small. We are therefore usually able to see the microscopic

structure of the bone, including such fine details as the lacunae where the living bone cells

once resided. The natural bone mineral, the hydroxyapatite (乳钙), is virtually unaltered

too— it has the same crystal structure as that of modern bone. Although nothing remains of

the original collagen, some of its component amino acids are usually still detectable,

together with amino acids of the non-collagen proteins of bone.

8. What does the passage mainly discuss?

A. The location of fossils in North America.

B. The composition of fossils.

C. Determining the size and weight of fossils.

D. Procedures for analyzing fossils.

9. What can be inferred about a fossil with a high degree of mineralization?

A. It was exposed to large amounts of mineral-laden water throughout time.

B. Mineralization was completed within one year of the animals death.

C. Many colorful crystals can be found in such a fossil.

D. It was discovered in western Canada.

10. Which of the following factors is the most important one in determining the extent of

mineralization in fossil bones?

A. The age of the fossil.

B. Environmental conditions.

C. The location of the bone in the animals body.

D. The type of animal the bone came from.

11. Why does the author compare fossils found in western Canada to those found in Florida?

A. To prove that a fossils age cannot be determined by the amount of mineralization.

B. To discuss the large quantity of fossils found in both places.

C. To suggest that fossils found in both places were the same age.

D. To explain why scientists are especially interested in Canadian fossils.

SectionC:六选四

Directions:Read the following passage carefully. Fill in each blank with a proper sentence

given in the box. Each sentence can be used only once. Note that there are two more

sentences than you need.
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